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UPRISING OFFER OF S25.000. WILLIAMS IS MGHTiTO ARREST SEVEN. fJ. L GLENN GUILTY THO S. EDISON HERE

City To Czar ManI- - Mr. Andrew Carnegie To Give Democratic Floor Leader And Warrants for Anarchists Soon Colored Divine Indicted On World's Greatest Inventive
. i- - o.-.- t tnii At Greensboro Female Col-

lege
Speaker Cannon Have To BeKen in "ui,u Issued in Charge of Carnal Know-edg- e Genius Spent Last N'lght

resent Time. This Amount. Lively Tilt. Baltimore. of Child Under 14 . In This City.

Thi It to Be Last (25.000 of $100,000. 1 targe Number of Anarchists HavjJury 0ut 0n)y 1S M.nute. ThreeL-t-f Have 5tirro vp
L Manifestation of Open Come to America During Past Sis

Goes to Lincoln County Where Hi

Agent Hav Discovered .Veins of

Cobalt, a Rare Metal- - y One

Can Find Anything lit th Mineral

Lin In North Carolina. Farty

Traveling in Two Automobiles.

Mr. Thomas A. Rdtion, of Orange,

Would Not B

Endowment Fund. About $57,000
of $75,000 Necessary to Secure Car-

negie Gift Mat Been Raited. Other
Note About Commencement.

Williams Demanded Roll Call on One
Motion And Speaker Refused.
Minority Leader Took Exception
to Ruling And Speaker Drew Consti-
tution. Cannon Wat Loudly Ap-

plauded by Republicans. Williams'
Sharp Retort

More, Cases Againtt Glenn to Be

Heard at This Term Grand Jury
Visits County Home, Convict Camp
And Jail. Considering Witnesses
in Kobre Murder Case.

L Any T'BH.

Months And Quit a Number Havel
Cone to Baltimore. Efforts to Be i

Made to Send Leaders Back to Italy.!

By Wire to Tho Sentinel j

"Washington.- - m k. Warrants i

: . ' Sneolat to Tho Sentinel
- ;t'tviiut V It'll' . . in r.BEKVSBORn tr :! tr the "Rev " N. I. Uleuii. a colored divine.jn a:i.t-'- im"

which s elab- - graduating exercise- this morning the By Wire to The Sentinel, for the ar,ret of seven anarchist will was put on trial lu the suueilor rourt X. J , spent the ttlglu lu this city ta- -

m organize a of the college aa crowded U'lOlnvi'Tnv soon oe issued In tlaltimuie. lookiut ja rh.irg of "Carnal" knowledge of route to Uneolntoo. N. C. where lu
toward their deportation it Italy. ,a child under 14 vears" There arena,,;Ilst?t.czar.rejwnh Wtofrom all part of he ;Ca ic ETEZand from the city. President ;Ru.,u Wi!lam hild Meiw today

world' greaiFst Inventive arenlu as
several pTiMtpertor at work la Liucol

me not ti. in UiT ameiunn 01 -M- M-irk... .,, ,j t,.,:i;r. .i.i. fuunty aid they aare discovered
Commissioner General Sargent, of the jtw0 more cam aaainM Mm oa the
bureau of Immigration, was l Baltl- - ;iua charge anl one for MwUpC
more terday In consultation with ;he wife and daughter of Thornton
authorities there. For fume ttai JIKtlrwton. colored. Glenn. It will beT?J.tV)X: L&MllJf . WUllan,. kept o. HI low but- -

, Rn,a to ..P- - meat. of the 'Pjjstyear. Anions other h(, , Baltimore officials have been on the iieniemberuJ. was arrested lu Phfta- -

era I veins of the rare metal, cobalt,
with which he will be able to reduce
the weight of bl new battery it per
rent. Cobalt heretofore ha only been
found In (rermany and what Ultl Kill- -

lookout Jar leaders ot large number of
anarchls;. who bavt flocked, to Am-

erica dutlnt the past six months.
Baltimore, It appears, was made head-

quarters for the persons who. It is
btlleved. are planning to hold an Inter-
national rongre&s this summer.

ivEii 7T I - so Into committee of thea
' Mln S ?irp,!,n4KM; iJ Nho1 f"r nlU'rtio f diplomatic

lP- -

creased hKvhl Ki'.1P0i'lV h!d PPnipri.tl.to, bill. Williams de
en- -

nouuetd . the acr as an intumice

R. Odell. of Concord, had subsenbed m him anJ rule(, wllh era,)haiSi wn.
rL: j ,,M , 'ing the chair in a huff as he sent the
. .at- - i.. '" 7? ho,, committee of the whole
tuirf has now rear hit Th tremendous Republicsjthi connection she reud a letter from

THREE IMPORTANTk Srnllnel- -

-S- tand j"r: f"?, ft? 0?erinK n- - "Turn th house Into a beer ar.tM
w" 'hewas text ''.'f. J;'n,ake it you want to." ahouted Williams.

HX. May J

:;ioiu;h akiiie.'
NU.UI...I, n ..u f ii,"vw was itravueu. livid with anser. "The American peo- -

COURT OPINIONS.
plo will JuiIrc.'Alumna Meeting.

At a meeting of the Alumnae of
Greensboro Female College yesterday
afterution the treasurer's Veport
s.hcwe; that all of the amount pledged

delivered in the House
ii by Representative
tiuati. nf Indiana. Dis-i.i- r

of R pulillcan adr
. aid: "Ten years Is

ime lor us to fight
m up two M'parate re-l.- e

tort inn nations from
FMisphere. It has been
), us, to come Into pos-hiie- r

of Islands on the
if world and to impress

DURHAM WANTS NEW

RAILROAD CONNECTION
by the alumnae for the completion of
the colleKe front had been paid except
$:0. The alumnae then pledl the
further sum of $lu,fHX) to endow the

iu bus used ha bevn Importrd. It
ha lately been found la the following
North Carolina counties: Mitchell.
Wake, Jackson. Clay, Catawba, Liu-coi- n

and Gastou. They Irft Orange.
X. J., last Wednesday morning. Mr.
ifidison declare cobalt will re vol

automoblllni by reducing the
weight ot tb battery 10 per ceot.

There are fit person lu the Kdlsou

party and they are t raveling In two
automobiles Besldtw the electrical
genlua are bl son, Chart Kdltoo.
John V, Miller. Frederick Ott and M.

Poppa.
The party attracted much attention

while. In the city. They wer the
giKnU at the Phoenix last night, leav-

ing at 10 o'clock today for Llncoloton.
going via llall't Ferry. Mockavlll and
Mooresvlllt.

Mr. Edison met a number of prom-
inent cliiten last night and this
morning at the hotel and other place.
He stated that he knew when be
struck ih. North Carolina line by the
rouil.

"Virginia's thoroughfare that we
traversed aro horrible," aaid Mr. Edi-

son, who remarked that hla party left
Rocky Mount, Va , yesterday morning,
coming hero via Oak Itldgi and Ker- -

nersvllle, I

"North Carolina It a great slate."
said Mr. In conversing with
several prominent buslnes men thl

morning, "You can find anything In
lht mineral line tn the old North
8iale, Your gold mines will pay when

people with modem method begin
woiklnt them."

chair of .Kntfiith, and $iJ25 of this

li e n lntiaDit mem amount was raised in five minutes.
The stin is to be paid In yearly Instal-
ments of $2,000.

The. following officers were elected:

Special to The Sentinel.
RALEIGH. May 23. Opinions In

sixteen appeal were delivered this
evening by the supreme court and all

arguments for the term having been
completed during the day there re-

mains only for the several justice to
write and file the remaining opinions
assigned to them and then will follow
the final adjournment for the term
probably the latter part of thla week
or certainly the flrst of next week.

An opinion of special Interest filed
yes ted ay afternoon, was Gilllland vs.
Board of Education from Avery's
Creek township, Buncombe county, In-

volving the right of children of the
plaintiff to attend the white public
schools, the board having excluded
them on the ground that they had a
strain of negro blond In their vein.
Their defense was that their aneestiy
was Portuguese. Associate Justice

President. Mis. Lucy A., CtinnliiRlm,

delphla evem! months ago and
brought back her lo answer th sev-

eral Indictments against him. Hair-n- '

wif and daughter were in Phil-

adelphia at the time of Glenn's arrest.
It was brought out In th evidence

introduced by the prosecution that
Glenn conducted a phjslral culture
school for thtt young female mem hem
of his congregation only. When the
school collapsed he departed for the
North.

Tlw defendant it represented by
Und-ui- Pattvrson, Benbnw & II
II. O. Sapp and J. 8. Uuier. the Utter
colored.

The case was' given to the Jury at
3:30 this afternoon and In fifteen
mluiiten the 12 mtn 'returned with a
verdict of guilty.

The other Indictment! againtt the
defendant may bo heard this week.

Considering Kobr Cat.
Witnesses for the State were exam-

ined this afternoon, by the grand jury
In the Henry Kobrti murder case. If
a true bill Is found the date for the

heating will probably be set tomor-
row.

Visited Hem and Camp.
A committee from the grand Jury

vl.nlted tho county home, convict camp
and Jail this miiTiilng. m report will
bo submitted to the court nfte-- the
Jury complete it work for tho term.

Court Proceedings,
Mark Wright and John Rankin, tif

fray, guilty, judKmeut postponed.
Alfrod Shoimc, assault with deadly

w'capon, guilty, nix months on the

comity roads,
Scott Simmon., larceny and assault

ing his ' Liu. Pol pro with huive.
Nellie Sheppaid, HKfwulf with deadly

weapon, judgment, suspended upon
payment of one-hal- f the rusts.

W. A. Steward, assault with deadly
weapon, guilty, three months on the

county roads.
Mack Fuller, gambling, fined $ 0

and costs.
Chester Duller, lateeny, plead

guilty, Judgment postponed.
Henry Clark, cat tying concealed

weapon, fined $.'' and

OtCfnshoio; first Mrs.

Special to The Sentinel.
' RALEIGH. May 23. A committee

header! by Mayor P. C. f.raham and
R. W. Winston was here

from Durham last evening to present
to President' H. O. Haynes, of the
Raleigh anil Pamlico Railroad, resolu-
tions from tho Durham Chamber of
Commerce anil' board of aldermen,
urging that the Raleigh & Pamlico
Sound Road be extended from Ral-eifi-

to Durham, thereby, when the
whole line shall have been completed,
constituting a through line from Dur-

ham viu Raleigh, Wilson, Greenville

Clara Branson. Durham; second
Mrs. A. C. Martin. Winston;

recording secretary, Miss Nanny Lee
Smith, Greensboro; corresponding
secretary. Mrs. G. W. Whltsett,
GieciHiboio; treasurer, Mrs. M. T.

n; and not the bolo is
j. d badse of the nine-I'xts-

nce. lt hau been
(i i vpliidc absolutely for
y id free silver; it has
null to lay the found-
ation ttt the Panama

liiu (if other things,
ihirh would eoustilttite

for an ordinary party
s askhiic for rcm'we l

i. I bflicvo in letting
.lone, especially when
:.h is jrcttlnK bpttor all
iidIiis lie said: "1 want

appreciate the present
;ii and tit vekipAient and

hat .Mark Hantwi's hiI-"i-

ami ttrwj J gm wlll- -

lyler, Chapel Hill.
At a meeting of th board of trus

an. I Washington to tidewater.tee of tho. college the sum of $5,000
wis voted to be expcndwl in complet Hoke, writing the opinion for the
ing the college building. '

Last night, tho Alumnae gave, an court, say "After a very full investi-
gation Uio Jury has answered the"Old Folks Concert," which was high-

ly enjoyed and largely, aiten.icU, near- - Mr. was presented with earn- -

y two hundred dollars being realized

Issues lu the plaintiff s fuvor and If

thla answer has been given after a
trial, fully free from error the verdict
must Maud and should be an end of
the, matter." The opinion then treats

for 4h library fttniL ... -

pl of talc being mined In Moor

county bv a cump'siiy In which Mr. (J.
W. HtnnaW;tnf this rlty. ts Inter-
ested. Ilf leiiiaikeil that lt waa of a.
tine grade.

Other Exercises.
the several exceptions from the trial

Greensboro Female College now in

Thd commit we was accorded a

hearty reetptlon by President Haynes
antl after a conference the party went
fin a drive dining which they viewed
the Raleigh connections of the road
and took a run on a special engine
over t!w section of. tho road ..already
built. President Haynes promised to
vlrit: Durham soon and. cnntlnuje Hhe

negotiations for the extension tn that
city which Is regarded as highly Im-

portant In that thine would be con-

nection there with the coal field's of
West Virginia through the Norfolk ft
Western. The Raleigh & Pamlico
Sound' road Is a part of the new

merger of the NorfiJk and Southern,
the Atlantic and North Carolina and
the Raleigh nnd Pamlico Sound, de- -

'Do you ever get excited whenptogress have attracted many fflends in Buncombe before Judge McNeill on
which Ihe appeal camu tip and finds
no error on either exception.- - In con searching for rare mineral and theof this noted institution, alumnae, pa

vein grow larger'" Mr. Kdlson wnsrents and guardians ol students from clusion the court says: afckei!. .

While the defendants (Board ofall parts of the State. The influx of
visitors has given the city appearance "Not at all; I have gotten over

liat." he replied.
When Introduced to Mr. C. B, Wat- -

ot a gala occasion.f Sentinel.
Education I have no doubt acted
throughout from conscientious pur-

pose to do their full duty In the piem
This Is the fifty-nint- h annual com- -

win Mr, Edison remarked: tie iook
like the priHOdeilt of Fl'HIM'P."

IL Is fine story teller," salt) Col.seined to bo one of the most Impor

0.,May IM The board
liieensboro. at a

the street
l)oi row- J.jii.Oik) for the
'iiniiiiR the work of
Mits the stretts of (he
"ancf ,r the action, the

ise and while the exigencies of the
case may have made Jt desirable and
perhaps necessary to bring th mat-

ter before the Jury for decision we
deem It not Improper to say that we

piencement for the venerable college,
the exercises beginning Wednesday
night with the anniversary of the
Young Women's Christian As.socla-tlo-

The exercises were held in the
chapel of the college and In addition

W. A. Blair.tant systems operating in the State.
I can see that In bis eyes." repliedOF

the visitor, who added that "all good
story tellers live long."have examined the records In which

the entire testimony is set down andnlmiiztd to execute five
Mr. Kdiwin stated that he visited

Y. M. C. I.
to the students a number of visitors
were present:

Monday afternoon the class day ex-

ercises were held on the veranda of

are of the opinion that the jury has
rendered a righteous verdict and that this section lb nit fifteen jenrs ago.

He expressed himself a being favor
Jje truth of the matter has been esT,AS

iht months after date
h with Interest at six

r a rt ccnt orflinnirce
tin property owners to
tlie txpeiihe of pavlnR.
expenditure of another

ably Impressed with this city, aayltigthe college and the recital by the stu-

dents of the expression department that hn could tee It was growingtablished,"' that is. that there Is no

negro blood in plaintiffs and they are Prof. George B. Ilanim, one of Char-
lotte best known clUieiis, died In rapidly.was held that night in college chap entitled to attend white schools. President H. K. Fries, of til Htmlel.:f ir s'lei--t imnrovement. T.ie. supreme court. Justice Connor that city Monday morning. Although
ho had been lit bad health for some
time his death came as quite a shock.

'o'trt (,f the Slate hav- - writing the opinion, sustains Uie New
Hanover superior court In Its rulingsf derision declared that

For several years Professor llanna

Railway, Invited Mr. Edison to remain
over here today and take trip over
the car lines. He replied that he
knew the plant here because he put
up the money for the pirtle who first,
built It.

'Be and good streets
y expenses of a city"

bad been assayer at the mint In Charfor the plaintiff Id State of North
Carolina ami New Hanover commis-
sioners vs. F. H, Siedman, sheriff.
The Issue was whether or not Sec-

tions 92 and 91 of Chapter 30, Acts of

nqiiirt nient of afaal by the ptonlo for Mr. Edison said that he would spend

lotte. He was also actively identified
with Y. M. C. A. work. Hh wa chair-
man of the Interstate Young Men's
Christian Association, of North and
South Carolina. He did a great work

' did not apply In
he reason be- -

several d In Lincoln county pro
spectlug. He expect lo reach hla1905, are In conflict lu thaUwhite the

By Wire to The Sentinel.
NEW YORK, May 23. Relatives of

Mrs. Jefferson Davis, who are con-

stantly at her bedside, still express
the hope and beliet that she will re-

cover. Mrs. Davis, although she nf
feied a slight relapse yesterday after-
noon. h.i.l good sleep during the night
anil this morning relatives said there
was a slight Improvement shown. Her
condition, however, is serious, owing
to her advanced1 years. Miss Hayes,
her grand-daughte- said to the Pub-
lishers Press this morning:

"I lo no6 think there is any Im-

mediate; danger of death, in fact we

have hopes that Mrs. Davis will re-

cover from llils attack."

''"HH'iit borrowlnc of

The baccalaureate sermon was
preached in the college chapel Tues-

day morning at 11 o'clock by Rev. R.
D. Stuart. U. I)., of Norfolk. Va.

At four o'clock Tuesday afternoon
was held the business meeting of the
Alumnae Association, after' which the
bazaar of fancy work contributed by
the alumnae from various parts of the
State was opened and remained open-
ed all during the commencement.

The annual sermon was preachc"
by Rev. A. T. Bell, pastor of Centena-
ry chnrch on Sunday morning. He
took for his text a part of Titus
"Put, them in mind to be ready to ev-

ery good work."

first section fixes commissions of
sheriffs at 5 per cent on first $50,000i vote of the neonle

n this position.
Tho local Y. M. C. A. sent a tele--

destination tonight, saying that be
had good headlights on bl auto and
could travel after dark.and 2 '4 per cent on taxes collected Inc'ty authorities. A

i'y water worka esten- - excess ot that, amount the next sec grain of condoleiicu to Prof. H anna's
family. Down In this country some of the

'wiitB completed with women In the rural district are 'anap-pis-

when an automobile frighten a
horse," said the Inventive geolua.

tion directs the auditor lu settlement
with the sheriffs to deeluct Ave per
cent on the whole amount, also that
the rate of commissions cannot be re

i under ihe same
court without a

e it. OF who told about meeting a man and hla
duced during the term of office of a

The sermon was founded on the two wile who were traveling In a buggy.
Their horse reared and charged whensheriff, the office being constitutional

EIIIS. and not statutory, The court holds
that If it is conceded that there is cou- -IT IT
fllct between the two section and

It saw ihe auto coming. Tb hus-

band leaped from hi vehicle smiling,
"but the wlfi stood up and shook ber
fist at us. saying 'the law should be
put fo such folk a you all." "

ideas of preparation and life purpose
and was an able discourse. At the
.conclusion of the sermon the audience
Joined In the singing 6f a hymn.

Mrs. Lucy Robertson, president of
the college, then made the announce-
ments for the other exercises of the

H BE EXPELLED that both stand as written tbere will
be left In the hands of the sheriff an Thl morning a report came to

SALEM BOYS' SCHOOL Sheriff Alnpaugh that the two negroesexcess of commissions under Section who passed counterfeit t.n92 that could not be applied to his dollar bills on merchant In the north RIFLEMEN DID NOT PARADE.ie Sentinel.
Mav 53 n0. own use but would be a public fund ern- part of the city last SaturdayInvitations reading as follows hav J

commencement, after which the bene-
diction was pronounced by Rev. Mr.
Bell.

left on bis hands. The court holdsi'hat at a mass mpotimr night, were seen early today on the Train Arrived In Charlotte Late Andbeen Issued: that the regulation f fees is within"f'tdents of Phlliin. rood to Walkrtrwn.the power of the legislature. That the
p "'Idea, they would at- - office of sheriff Is a constitutional ofm'ii.kii exercises if any''tt'fl With tlio',.nnnnl ...

Diputy Sheriffs' Hantier and Cofer
went In pursuit of the mt on horse-
back. They were found several miles
from town 'and arrested. They gave

INTO RECENTINQUIRY
" n lnnn Milton

fice as contended by the plaintiff In
this case but that the fees are statu-
tory. Sheriff Stedman had refused
to settle for 135.0OO taxes collected thiir names as George Richardson

The Senior Class
- . . of thO .:...:.,-.-.- .

Salem Boys School
requests Ihe honour of your present'

at their
Commencement Exercises

Friday Evening. May the twenty-fift-

nineteen hundred and six
School Chapel

Winston-Salem- . North Carolina.
Graduating Class William B. Bol- -

sohooi. there were no
motnitiK except of pk- - DEATH OF ERAS. SPIER artel Tad McDanlels.

' l! i.S tlirillirht (tut Of course they denied being guilty
but when tho meat market of Mr. iles--

tr--r, at tho terminus of the Liberty

the Parade Had Started United

State Officer Pralied th Company.

Owing to the fact that th excui-slo- n

was late In arriving at Charlotte
yesterday the Forsyth Riflemen did
not get In the big military parade and
therefore steKtd no chance of securing
the $100 rash prlxe, offered for the
best. ri'rance of any volunteer com-

pany. The members were disappointed
in that tho Cbarlottn authorities' did
n t let the company Join In the parade
even If the-y-- did not urrlve In time to
sTart with the others. The com-

mander of oim of the army
regiment told the number of th
lllfl'-rne- that If tho company had
been lo line If surely would hsve won
th piiiu It whs (he most soldierly- -

street car Him, was reached, Mr. Ap-

ple, the clerk, who was cuuglit by one

.n..i, mat llllh
J'lnstnent w prevaM

of leaders the mat- -

'"'clpal Stearns rcfus-i'l!'- (
the name, of ex--

hilo investigation
total number of' "t lionu. will proha- -

riewell Pant I. Clod- -

except on the basis of 5 per cent on
the whole amount whereas the com-
missioner contended that tho settle-
ment must be 5 per cent on $50,000
and 2'4 per cent on all In excess of
that amount. The sheriffs of quite a
number of counties In the State were
interested In the outcome of Sheriff
Stedman's test case.

In, State vs. Southern Railroad from
Burke county, the supreme court sus-

tains Burke superior court in ltnKjs--

of the? spurious bills; promptly pointedfelter. H, Donb. Charles A llepA
ILirvev B. Hedge-cor- Clinton vv. inn
shaw. Walter R. Rest er, Carl D.'Kes-
tor Holier! A Met'lllslOll. William T

ilv Wire to The Sentinel.
NEW YORK. May 23. Inquest into

the death of 'Charles L. Spier, confi-

dential representative of H. H. Rog-ei-

erf the Standard Oil Company,
who either killed himself or was sheit
to death by a burglar In his home at
Stateii Island May 7. Is scheduled to
be held this nfwrnoon. Tho Inquiry l.s

expected to develop whether Spier
was murdered or killed himsolf.

out Tad McDanlels, mulatto, a ludng
the chap that put off bad money on
him. -

8.-8- . Spencr-r- , the colored merchant
who threo of tho Mils, was
away from bin place of busliifss and
Was not H n before the prisoners

MrGee. Thomas M. Mecnm, Walter A.

IllLED ing a fine on the Southern for mlwle"
nieanor In that a heifer was shipped

looking company he had Mon In thofrom 'Burlington to Morganton In vio- - w" ,,;'k,'',

Miiiile. Paul N. Montague. Clyde ('.

Phillips. Robert L. Reich. J. Alfred

Robertson, Holland K Shoaf. Robali

B. Shore. Jay M. Sink. William M.

Sparh.. Waller F, Spainhower, .1.

Frank Tesh. Avery N." Transeau. T.

Edward Veir. B. Alley White, I). Car- -

.State.
Do so well today that you need hare!

lation of the regulations Imposed by
the Cnlted 8ta!eg and the North. Carrt-jlin- a

departments of agriculture forER OF OLD no fear of being don tomorrow.
" Sfctvtinrf n Montgomery. luiue quarantine purposes. in con DEATH OF IBSEN,M 'KG. Mav ?Srw on all public roads where th"y rro:-:- i
Plf'Slint:,!!,,-- - . .

cluding the opinion the court says,
"As a matter of fact we ate informed
that our state department of agricul

' " ".., ,, mane by
the quarantine lines within th State j

: there Is no ri awmabie pOHKlbllltyj
thuf :inv vt, ,'tlw.si.i'

Class Officers B. AUir White, pres-

ident; Jay W. Sink, vice president;
Thomas M. Mecum. secre tary; Paul L.

Clodfeiter, treasurer.

The best sermon Is the one that

ture, ever mindful as It ever has been.'" t'umsnment of
hair in'

CnSul
, . Stu't.

By Wire to The Sentinel.
h,, ." succeedr " no ii 8 that com- - BATTLEGROUND, Indiana, May 23

of Its duties and ale rt and efficient to ' regulations without having had oppoi-- ; .
do what It can to subserve the public tunity of 'Informing himself of ih.tr rv Win-- tn ti Pnunt
int"iest and promote the public weal iri-nui- t ( meni." j .'t'HHIMTIAXA. Norway, May 2.1

baa furnished copies of these regula-- i The Issue aettled Is that the prosee-- j Honrlrk N(sijti iieet ann
Bl.f. head and lilts ine'with old' orr your--Two cars loade.i soldiers Uj

collided on the inter-urba- n lines rel0V
rXra;.';n:f i Parlor maid rween Lafayette and Soldiers' Home jtlon to all .common carrier doing jutors lu cases of thli kind are not died HU afternoon. He

Ibuslness In the state and has had quired to produce proof of regulations hu b, t u suffering fiom II! health for
posted In durable form at crossings (which have force of public laws. ,inn' tim- -,

A watchmaker has more hands than

a centipede has feet.
this morning. Thirty persons were
Injured and removed to hospitals.

dto raise the dust.


